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St ate of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAilfr GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
_______ s_an __ f _o_r_d ___ , Maine 
Date _______ J__ u_l~yi......,;3~z~I_9_4_0 ____ 
Name __ .... n.... e .... n.... 1 ... s..__c""h"""""'a .... r .,,p'-l,e"n.i..Jt""'i ... e"r ____________________ _ 
Street Address 54 Thompson St . ----=-----.;;__..__ __________________ _ 
City or Town. ____ ....iS:;:.,an . ..... f .... o""'r*-=dJ.,~M:.;:;a_i:::.n::.;e;.,__ _____________ _ 
Hovr lon~ in United States ____ I._8 __ y....._r .... s.....:it.,._.__...;HO\"/' lone in Haine. __ ..:I::.;8::.......Yi..:r:;...;;;;.s _ 
Born in. __ S,;;;.t~·_...;;.C_l_a __ u __ d __ e __ , __ P_ .... Q_. ______ Da t e of birth Dec . I9 , I900 
If mar ried, how many chi..ldren _ _ __.3-. ____ 0ccupation. __ .:.P.:::l :.::um= b~e=-=r,__ _ _ 
Name of employer Fred Par ant 
(Present or l ast) 
Addrass of employer High St . , Sanford, Maine 
English. ______ s f)Cal: __ y_e_s _ __ Read __ Y~e_s ____ Ylri te_---=.N;.;o=-----
Othe r l anr;uai;c s ___ __.F4 r__,e,...n...__,..cm ........ - _--'----_,S:.:.p~e,.._a=k.o:.=se.%,--=-R~e"""ad=' ==--=-s_.:;:&:_..:,W;.:r~i=-t=-e~s----
Have jrou made ar,plica.tion for citizcnship? __ __.Iot.;91o:-3""'-'-7-__.I...,s::<,,;t><,.&.•-""-=Pa:.1:,:p:.::e'""r'-'s=----
Have you eyer had military service ? _______ __.'l,._,o"----------
If s o, where? when? ____________ _ _ 
Si rmature »~ _.{; 
Witness~}~ 
r 
